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CHAPTER I 
Introduct ion 
Caree,' Educati on: A New Educat ional Goal 
The Uni ted States Offi ce of Educa tion (USOE ), in the passage of 
the Voca ti ona l Educa tion Acts of 1963 and 1968, began a venture into 
an a warcnes~ , orientaticn, and preparat ion program for chi ldren and 
adolescents in plannin9 theil' l ife work dU"ing t he 12 to 14 yea rs 
they were to spend in the pub l ic schoo l ins tituti ons of the nation, 
At the incep ti on of the federa l gov ernme nt ' s intere~; in the new 
educa t i ona I goa 1, t he words "ca reer educa t i on" became comr,on i " the 
pub Ii c schools as educa tors bega n to hea r more and mort, abou i. the 
impo rtance of teaching students about the world of work, One problem 
persisted, however, as the schools' interest widened: guide lines for 
career educati on had been written in amb iguous terms and everyone 
seemed to be ask ing the qu es t ion: "Jus t what h ca"eer educati on? " 
Although the USOE marie several attempts to define the te rm , that 
office has not written a comprehensiv e definition for career education 
fo r use throughout the country, 
States have also worked on defining the term "carp.er education , " 
For examp le, in an unpublished position paper produced by the Kentucky 
Depa r tment of Educa tion, the authors defined career education as 
"a comprehens ive, sys tema ti c educa tiona 1 program whi ch prov ides 
re levant and cumulative experiences designed for all individuals, all 
levels , all ages, to aChieve maximum success in the p"eparation and 
performanc e of various life roles." (Kentucky Oeparbnent of Education , 
Unpub l ished Career Education Repol·t of the Writing Team for Kentucky' s 
Ca reer Education Position Paper , June 1973, p. 11). But, to da te , the 
Commo nwea lth of Kentucky has not reached a definitive deCision on a 
comprehensive definit ion for use throughout the state . 
l~ spi te of the fact that a singl e definitiOl1 could not be agree<! 
upon in both federal and sta te leve ls career eudca t ion, whatever its 
mea ning, wa s funded in each of the fifty s tates as pilot research 
projec ts. 
Background of Project GROW 
One of the career educat ion projects funded by the USOE through 
the Ke ntucky Bureau of Vocationa l Education · r.~ Project Green River 
Opportunit:~s for Work (GROW) in Vocational Ed~=alion Region 3 in 
northwestern Ke ntucky. 
Project GRO\. was the nation's first regional career education 
program funded under the vocationa 1 ac ts. I nitia ted in January 1972 
and continUing for two-and-one-half years, this regional program served 
seven counties in northwes tern Kent~cky, an area which supports 84 
pub li ~ elementary and secondary schoo l s , 4 vocational-technical 
institutions, and I community college. 
Project GROW was organized to cover three areas of information: 
awareness (eler.entary), orientation and exp loration (midd l e school ), 
and preparation (high school and post-secondary). 
Major objectives of Project GROW (as envisioned by the original 
proposa l) include research, in-serv ice workshops for various levels 
of regional school personnel , region-wide admi ni stration of student 
occupational inventories. and dissemination of locally-written and 
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cooTllcrcia lly-produced career education materia l s . This report will 
co ncentrate on Project GROW's production of l ocally-wr itten careel' 
education materials . 
Lacking a definition f"om highel' gove l'nmenta l l eve ls for career 
education . the regional projec t decided to accept the def initi on of 
Kenneth floyt . cu rrent director of career education ac tiv ities in the 
USOE . and his fellow authors . The definition reads: 
Career education is t he total effol't of public education 
and the cOOTllunity aimed a t helping all indi vidua l s to 
become fam ili ar with the values of a wo r k- ori e nted 
society . to i nteg r a t e these valucs into their lives in 
such a way that work becomes possible . meaningful . and 
sa t isfyi ng to each individual (Hoyt . Evans . liackin. t. 
~langum . 1972 . p. 1) . 
Need for Curricu lum I~a ,.<~ 
A st~ jy of the needs of education was ~n:!ertaken by the Ken t ucky 
Department of Educa tion. The 1972 Ke ntuc ky [duca tiona 1 Ileeds Assess -
me nt Study . Phases II and III reports the findings of the study. The 
writer s of the Pha ses II and III volume indicate that a final I'epor t 
t ha t terminated Phase I of t hei r study listed specific concerns of 
Kentucky educators a nd citizens in ran k order of priority. The list 
i nc l~des: 
1. Learning ski lls 
2. Vocational knowledge and skills 
3. Human relations 
4. /lew approaches to 1 earni"g 
5. Cit izenship 
6. Basic knowl edge areas 
7. Social and economic disadvantag es 
8. School readiness 
9. Physical and me ntal differences 
10 . Physical and mental health 
(Ke ntucky State Department 
of Education . 1972. p . 2) 
From the list Project GROW selected as Region 3 priorities 
t he voca t i onal knowl edge and sk ill s priori ty (82) . toge t her with o t he r' 
of the p" iorit i es t ha t coi ncided wi t h career educa t ion ra ti ona l e : 
huma n relations (#3) , new app"oaches to learn ing (- 4), a nd soc i a l and 
eco nomic disad va ntages ( 67) . 
In addition to t he s t a te s tudy of gene ra l education pri ority 
programs , d Reg i on 3 s tudy of spec if ic needs i n ca r eer educa t ion wa s 
under t aken. Resu Its of the s t udy showed t ha t "needs fo ,' tea cher and 
co~nse lor i n- servi ces" ,"a nked as the first pri ori ty . Seco nd in '"a nk 
order was "lIeed for career educat ion ma t er i a l s" (Ke ntuc ky Vocat i ona l 
Reg i on 3 , 1973 . Append i x ( ) . 
At the incepti on of t he r eg iona l career educa ti on projec t in 
Janua ,'y 1972, wor k was begu n inl1,ed i a t e ly to meet t he objp~ · ive s in 
rank orde,' of t he s tated pri or iti es . To mee t pfi or ity it'"," - I , 
i ndiv i dua l t eachers , counse l ors , and adm i nis t r a to ,·s me t periudica ll y 
fo ," i n- se rvi ce ins t,' uc tion . In attempt ing to mee t prior ity F2 , l i a ison 
pe r sonne l f r om each school di s t"; c t wro t e mater ia l s and purchased 
comme rc i a l produc t s to f ulf i ll c l a ssroom needs fo r career education 
i nf onnat ion. Teacher s a t a ll l eve l s t hroug hou t t he r egi on cont ribu t ed 
l esson pl ans . a nd the "egional staff dupl icated the pl a ns to dis t ribute 
ac ,·os s the r eg i on and to o the,' caree,' educa ti on projec t s t hroughout t he 
United Sta t es . 
As t he Projec t progressed , however . it becamE' c l ea," t ha t two 
impo,' t an t objec tiv es had been ove r lOOked in the proj ect's efforts to 
pr?duce ma t er i a l s, Pr oj ec t GROW wa s fa iling to conside r s tudents' 
need fo,' spec ifi c career inf onna tion at pea k readiness ma turational 
l eve l s and t eachers ' need for ins tructional ma t erials that are 
orga nized in a sequent i al orde r ana t ha t possess continuity, 
Out of these UlYlle t needs grew t he maj or accomp l iShment of t he 
projec t : the deve lopmen t of a career educ3t i on curricu l um t ha t I<ou ld 
spa n in a comprehens ive man ner t he educa tiona l years of t he schoo l-age 
pa l"ti c i pants. While t he l esson pl ans wh i ch had been prepared du ring 
the previous yea r a nd a ha l f by individua l t eachers met ma ny of the 
needs ?f indi v idua l c la ssrooms and indi vidua l school prog rams . they 
did no t compri se a n ove r-a 11 prog ram lha t wou I d mee t t ho needs of the 
to t a l regiona l school popu l a t ion , kinde rga r ten through post- secondary . 
Proj ec t l eaders r ecognized t he necess ity for deve lopi ng spec ialized 
curr icul um pl ans at the reg iona l l eve l which wou l d mee t t he s t udents ' 
ma tura tiona l, emo tional , and me ntal deve lopmenta l needs a nd t he 
i ns t ruc tor s ' needs for a n articulated JTogram . 
Ra ti onal e for t he Report 
Thi s '·eport describes the process fo llowed by Project GROW as it 
undertook to provide the needed caree,· education curri cu lum mate rials . 
wi t h the hope lha t the projec t' s exper i ence ca n se rve as a mode 1 for 
othe r s who wi s h to undertake a similar curriculum prog "am . 
Li mitations of the Curricu lum t-Iate,· ia Is 
11any probl ems had to be faced wh en the deci Si on to deve lop the 
deve l opmenta l career education materials came nine months be fore the 
project \~as to be phased out . Najo,· concerns involved the t i me factors 
required in pla nning . writing. d pl icati ng . field testing, and eva luat-
ing the materials. 
Field t est ing was l imited to the teachers and counse lors who had 
pr e viously taugh t career education units or who could t each a career 
education unit on short notice, Mos t eva luation feed back from the 
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fie ld testing, totaling approximately 30 returns, was limited to 
evaluating the lesson tha t the evaluator had written him/herself. 
Providing ma terials for the 89 public schools in the region with 
their approximate ly 1,500 teachers and administrators and 40,000 
students se~ned at first to be one barrier too diff icult to overcome . 
lIowever , a systen of sharing the ma te"ials through a ne,·/ly organized 
"Iatrix Development COITIIlittee hp lped surmount ma ny duplication and 
distr ibution prob lems. 
SUfll11ary 
This chapter has presen ted some general background infonnation 
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on the na tiona 1 career educa t i on program. I t has COliC en tra ted, however, 
on one regiona l ca ,'eer edur,. i fon project , Project Green River Opportun-
ities for Work (GROW) in Kentucky 's Region 3, which sa~/ the local need 
for producing career education materials. Plans '~ere made to develop 
career materia l s for students to meet maturat ional , emotional , and 
me ntal developmenta l needs and for instructors to meet their needs for 
articulating career education fr~n one grade to the next in a compre-
hensive ma nner. Limiting factors in deve loping the matc"ials ,.ere 
discussed . 
CHAPTER II 
Planni ng t he Scope , Sequence , 
And Des ign of the Material s 
Projec t GROW l eaders had to make seve r a l dec is i ons a t the outse t 
of the career educa tion CUrrlClJ! um pr ogram . First, they had to deci de 
wh i ch g,·ade l evel s the mate ri a l s shoul d e ncompass. Secondly, they had 
to es t ab li sh a need for seque nc ing the ca r eer educati on conce pts to be 
se l ected fo r use in Region 3 . Lastly, they had to des iqn a sys t em 
t ha t \·/oul d de liver ma teria l s to covera l grade l eve ls at an eve,·-
increas i ng dep th of comp l exity. 
In making these decisions, PrOjec t GROW regional and district 
s ta ff member; r ev i ewed the a t temp ts of 0 ther ca r ee r educa ti on proj ec ts 
to pl an the scope and sequence of their programs and to des i gn a pro-
gram for delivery . Although a wealth of material exists that deals 
with theories of occupat ional choice and rationale for initiati ng 
career educat ion programs, only a few repor ts presented rationale 
advocating scope a nd sequence and even fewer presented a design for 
a compreh~ nsive method for articu l ating career education informat ion 
for students as they proceed fr~" one grade l evel to the next. 
The foll owing pages relate the rationale that Project GROW used 
in establ ishi ng scope, sequence, and desig n for its career educati on 
mate rials. 
Rational e fOl- Establishing the 
Scope of the MaterIa l s 
I\s far back as 1962 , a pane l of consu l tants on vocationa l 
educa t i on had no ted tha t ca r eel' deve l opment progr ams a t the high 
schoo l l eve l were too late for many students. In arguin9 for a 
career deve lo pment program that stal- t s ear ly in students' lives , 
they sa i d : 
Of every 10 students now enrolled in the e l emen tary 
grades , three I~ill probably nClt attain high school 
graduation_ How will these three ear n a living in 
the ~lOr ld of the 1960 ' s wi thou t a high schoo I 
diploma? How can the schools help them before and 
after they "drop out"? Of the other seven boys and 
g irls who will finish high school in this decade, 
three will not go on to coll ege. Hhat will these 
high school graduates do for a living? flow I~ell 
wi ll theil- high school education p"epare them to 
cal" , living , or, in the case of many girls, to 
pe, : ~·"n the du ties of hous e~/ife and mo ther? Of the 
r ernd i. oing four students 11ho will eventually enter 
to ll tg ~. only two will receive bacca l aureate 
degrees . Wha t are the prospec ts of the h/o who do 
not complete four years of coll ege? How ~till high 
school and pos t-high schoo l study help them earn 
a living? 
Thus, eight out of ten youngsters now in the 
elementary schools \OI~O have a need for vocational 
education al-e a major concern of this report. These 
young people will enter the l abor force in this 
decade 26 million strong, and will account for 
nearly gO pel-cent of the gro~/th in the labor forc e 
during the 1960's. By the end of this decade, three 
mi 11 ion young workers wi 11 enter the labor fo rce 
each year, compared I~ith two million annually at 
the start of the decade. Wi ll these young workers 
be !'le I 1 prepared f",- the wor ld of work? Wil l their 
interests, skills, and knowl edge ma tch the changing 
requirements of the economy? (Jessel' , 1974, pp. 15-
16). 
Later in the same report, the panelists wrote that the effor ts 
of career educa tion programs of the early dnd mid 1960's did not 
attempt to dea l with the over-all picture of occupational education. 
" Instead, each seemed to address itself to a specific part or aspect 
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of the 'bi g pi c tu re .' It wa s r eally no t until the l ate 1960's and 
early 1970' s that educa t i ona l l ead rs bega n to g ra pp le with the 
tota lity--o r the percei ved totali ty --of the prob l em" (Jesser , 1974, 
p. 17) . 
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Wh en Sid ney P. Mar la nd , Jr . became U. S. Comm issioner o f Educa tion, 
he emphas ized that career educatio n mus t encompass t he entire schoo l 
prog ram from kindergar t en through secondary sc hoo l compl e tion. In 
addition, he sa i d it shou l d include t he pos t-s econdary, adult , and 
continuing educ~tion l eve l s. In Marland ' s p l an, s tud e nts would also 
ge t actual he l p in finding a job . He suggested that the curr i cu l um 
s hou l d be built around th e 15 job c l uste r s (e. g ., health , marketing 
and distribution , publi c service , fine arts and humanities , 
manufacturi ng ) named in t ile Dictionarv of Occupoi ;,JIlal Tit l es , a 
publication of the U. S. Department of Labor . 11arl er.,j suggested that 
s tudents i n the firs t si x grades become fam iliar with all th e job 
c luste r s , whil e students in grades 7 and 8 exp lore those c lu s ters that 
mos t interested th em individually. Students in g rades 9 and 10 would 
explo r e a sing l e c lus tet· of their cho ice and develo p some specia l 
sk i lls in that cluster. In thi s plan, stud ents in grades 11 and 12 
had three options: pursue a selected career to get enough skill to 
ge t emp loyment upon l eavi ~g school, combine academic and job training 
courses to prepare for training at a t echnical i nst itution, or follow 
a prog ram directed towards enrollment in higher education for a 
professional degree (Marland . 1971. pp. 2-3) . 
Gordon I . Swanson of the University of Minnesota also emphasized 
the po int of including every educational level in the career education 
prog ram: 
Excep t at a t emporary stage o f i ns ta ll ati o n. career 
educati on cannot be imp l ement!!d at a single lev e l 
of education. Th e co ncep t r equires mov ement el ements 
wh i ch ex pa nd and ex t end th ro ughou t and beyond the 
e l ementa ry and seco n~ ary yea r s . The pur pos es of 
ca r eer educa t i on . .. cannot be a Chi eved by a parti a l 
program of ca ree r educa ti on (Swanson, l Q72, p . 3 ). 
In a keyno t e add"es s a t th e Na tiona l Sem ina r for St a te Directors 
10 
o f C()ftInunity- J unior Coll eges . Or . Robe r t 11. Worth i ng t on, Associa t e 
C~iss i o ne r o f the Bureau of Adult, Voca tional , and Technica l Education 
in t he Uni t ed S t a t es Of f i ce of Educati on , s a id tha t "ca r eer educati on 
\;ou ld be a comprehens ive educati o n pr og r am which would beg i n in 
kinderga r t n a nd continue t hrough the ad ult yea r s." 
The need for deve lo p i ng career compe tence a nd 
awar nes s obviously s tarts long before th p. student 
reaches cOllll1unity coll ege age. Ca reer edu cati on, 
if it i s to effect ively reach '11 popu l ations , 
mus t be i nt eg ra t ed into the { to : iculum at all 
l eve ls. Th i s means a pyrami d " rgan i za t ion 
s truc tU" e , wi th onc componen t bu i I di ng upo n 
ano ther . . . (Worthing t on. 1972 , p . 3 ) . 
Listing t he trend s of the seventi es Robe rt E. Campbe l l, 
d i rec t or of he Vocational Dev e lopment a nd /ldjus tment Program a nd 
an associate p"ofes sor of psycho logy at th e Center for Vocational 
a nd Technical Education at Ohio State University, Columbu s , .wote : 
Wi thin the past decade the parame t ers of ca,'eer 
gui da nce i n pub l i c schoo l s hav e c ha nged . His-
t orica ll y , i t focused on seni I' high s chool, bu t 
now has expa nd ed to include K-1 4 . A number of 
events hav e s timu 1 a ted thi s change such as the 
co ncep t of caree r educa t i on, th e des i re f or ord er ly 
career deve lopment, and a need f or accura t e infonna-
tion about t he worl d of work at a n ea rlier age . 
Concur ren t with this change has been the real iza tion 
t hat to ef~ective ly desig n a nd evaluate practices 
tha t spa n K-14, adequa t e assessment t echniques are 
needed for di agnos tiC evaluation of career deve lop-
",ent, evalua ti on o f practices and p"ogrants , identifi-
ca ti on of deficienci es in education, and cros scultura l 
compa r a t i ve i nfonl1a t ion. i n response to thi sneed. 
t~e concepts of vocational maturity and developmental 
tasks have been proposed as a fr amewo rk for assessing 
career education (C3mpbe ll, 1974, p . 295). 
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R. II . Ehr l e , anothe," strong advocate of the comp r ehp. ns iv e approach 
to career ed~cH i on , sunlllarized his June 1972 addr ss at Western Kentucky 
Unive ,"sity , Bowling Green , by say inq : 
I d iscuss ed a sma ll amou nt of l earn ing theo ry and 
r esearch which sugges t s that l earni ng OCCU '"S best 
in a "s p iral " fashion of didac ti c exposc r e . followed 
by experience , followed by fu ,"ther did~ctic e~posu re , 
followed by more comp l ex exper i ences du ring the 
studen t 's nonna l perceptualization, conceptualizati on 
and genera lization stages of developmen t . Caree r 
Educat ion would seem to be grounded in this t heory 
a nd research as opposed to the p'"esentati on of facts 
and informa tion in s t e,"lI e i so lat ion . Furthe rmore . 
it amou nts to be a r ea l ,oed finition of education 
per se as the educa tional establi s l-.nent attemp ts to 
su rViv e as a viabl e institution in a turbul e nt en-
virOllnent (Ehrl e , 1972 . p. 28). 
Since the opi nions of these and o ther author, ; (;, s convinced tlie 
s ta ff members of the need for caree'" educat ion i nfof:!l ~ tion at every 
l eve l in the school program, t hey chose to include every student at 
every l evel. K through post-secondary, to '"eceive occupa tional 
ma t e ria Is . 
Rationale for Establ iShiny the 
Sequence of the Ma teria s 
IInother facet of the mater ials des i9n which the Region 3 project 
l eade,"s had to consider was the sequencing of the materials to be 
p,"epared fo," educa tors in Reg ion 3. II research of the 1 i t era ture 
ind ic~ted that a developmer.tal approach in prepal"ing the lesson units 
is hi 9h ly recOllTllended . 
Or. Thomas D. Yawkey, assistant professor of Early Childhood 
Education at the University of Wisconsin, Hadison, and Eugene L. A'"onin, 
Chi ld Development Specialist for the Harford County Schools in the state 
of Mary l and a nd a ca r eer education consu ltan t to t he '~ary l and Sta t e 
Depar~~n t of Educat ion, co-au t hored a paper on current trends in 
ca l'ecr educat io n i n whi ch was enphasized t he sequenci ng of a program : 
It is imp li c it in the deve l opmenta l orga nizati on 
of t hese ca r eer activ ;ties tha t counsel ol' S a t 
higher l eve l s unde r s ta nd \~ ha t was done at lower 
l eve l s and have inpu t a t a ll grade l eve l s . .. . 
Idea ll y , a di s trict composed of hig h schoo l s . 
juni or hi gh schoo 1 s and severa 1 e l ementary 
school s cou ld j ointl y des i gn a prog r am wi t h 
e l ements in conce l· t with one ano t her .. . . lt i s 
ev ide nt tha t through coord inated ef for t s , gai ns 
made in prog ram s a t one l eve l are continu ed at 
the nex t l eve l (Yaw key t Aronin, 1973 , p . 4 ). 
Joseph W. and Lucil e U. Ho ll is , ca r eer education autho r i ti es a t 
Ba 11 S ta t e Uni ve r s i ty , WI' O t e: 
In fonnation in th e education, occu pationa l, a nd 
persona l-soc ial processes can be person:· ' : zed by 
acc identa l, unpr of ess iona l, a nd uncoorc ' •. J. ed 
mea ns . bu t the deve l opmental appr oac h i !. more 
mea ningf ul i f the direc tion is pl a nned, t he 
sequences of activities are outlined, and progr ess 
i s eva luated. To accomp l ish such tasks coordina-
tion for integration a nd continuity is necessary 
(Hollis t. Hollis, 1969 , p . 55). 
Edward D. Smith, another advocate of career educ ati on, al so 
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emphas i zed seque nc i ng when he s td ted " I tis incumbent upon scnoo 1 
r.ounselors to capitalize on the inherent eagerness and curiosity of 
youth by developing sequentia l experiences designed to n~ld vocationa lly 
mature young adul ts" (Smith, 1971, pp. 144-152). 
Convinced by these and other career education s peci a li , ts, Pro j ect 
GROW chose to plan its career education materials in a sequential 
pattern, K through 14, increaSing the complexity of the materials as 
t he s tudents progress through the school program. 
Design of the flaterials 
The third problen that faced Project GROW was the designing of a 
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delivery system for the ca ,'ce,' ma t erials to be produced i n Re9 ion 3. 
Af ter ca refu I study 0 f severa I prog rams , pro j ec t I eaders chose a rna t r i x 
sy~ten as the best appr oach for he l p ing the s t udents K through post -
secondary l ea rn concepts of ca,' eer educa tion a nd for he lp ing i nstruc to rs 
aniculate ca reer info rmation from gr ade l eve l to g,'ade l eve l. 
One of th e Ch i ef con t"i bu tors t o Proj ec t GROW 's cho i ce Of a matr i x 
design for th eir deve!opmental approach to career educa tion \'ld S Oh io 
State Uni vers ity . Information fr om Oh io Sta t e Univ e rsity ' s Compre-
hens iv e Caree,' Educa ti on Node l (CCEM) proved basic to Project GROW ' s 
program. The CCEN used eig ht e l eme n t s they cons i dered neces sary to 
the educati ona l experience of s t udents. The list inc ludes: 
Self A~lareness 
Career Aware ness 
Eco nom i c ~wareness 
Educa ti ona I Awareness 
Skil l Awa r e nes sa nd Beg i nn i ng Compe t ence 
Apprec i a tl ons a nd A tt ;: "des 
Decisi on-mak ing Ski ll ' 
Employab ility Ski ll s 
The CCEf! used these eight e l enents as o ne di mens ion on a graph-
like "ma t'-;x . " The othe r d imension li sted grade l eve ls K through 12 . 
The cel l s fonned by the intersect ing horizontal and ver t ical l incs we,' e 
us ed to list career educat i on objectives appropriate for th e various 
grade l eve l s . As t he CCEH was expa nded , information on the "ma tri x" 
was enla,'ged to include concep t a nd Ju pport activities (Miller, 1972, 
pp . 8- 18). 
In mod ifying the CCEM, Pruj ec t GROW chose to limit the basic 
e lene nts to include four of CCEM's eight di visions : 
Se I f Awareness 
Career Awareness 
Appreci a tion and Attitudes 
Decision-making Ski lls 
Thus, the construction of the P"oj ect GROW "matrix" li s t ed the four 
e l e ne nts as one dime nsion and grade l evels K through post-second3ry 
as the other di mensi o n (see Appendix A). Project GROW leaders planned 
to list at each of the inters ec ting po ints of the vertical and 
horizontal lines career education concep ts to be learned by students 
(Appendix A). The next chapte r of t his r eport outlines the procedures 
used by Project GROW to produc e a Learning Concepts in Caree" Oevelop-
!!!~ kit for teachers to i mplement the sequentia l career educat ion 
pro gt"am by u til i zi ng the "ma tri x" tec hni Que. It is hvped tha t the 
process used by Project GROl-l in developing the career educat ion 
cUrt"icu l um ma terials ca n be mod ifi ed for use by other career education 
prog rams" 
Surr,nary 
In sUllllla ry, this chapter has estab lished the rationale Project 
Green River Opportunities f ror :'u rk (GROW) followed In selecting the 
scope of the curriculum mate l"i als to include K through post-seconda,"y 
students a nd the sequence of the materia l s in an articulated manner to 
br ing about a deve lo JX11en tal approach to the c~reer education mater i a l s 
they planned to produce. Finally, the chapte '" explained the design of 
the materials into a "matrix" format using the K through post- secondary 
grade levels as the vertica l dimension and specia l element headings 
(self awueness, c.lreer awareness, a pp r ecia tions and attitudes , a nd 
decision-making skills) as the horizontal di mension . 
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CIIAPTE R II I 
Deve lopment of Ca ree r [ducatf on la te ria l s 
To mee t t he goa l of pr epa ri ng mater i a ls on caree r deve lo pmen t 
fo r Reg i on 3 educ a tor s , the ,'egionil l s ~a f f a nd t he d istri c t ca"eer 
educa t i on di rec tors as ked eac h loc a l educat io n agency in the p,' og ram 
to se l ec t t eacher s , cou nse lo ,' s , and admi nistrato"s to repr esent t he 
a h l r i c t s on a Career Education Nab'i x Deve lo pment Coom it tee, The 
s t eeri ng coomittee ac t ed to exc l ude a ll co nsulta nts from partiC i pa ting 
on th i s coomit t ee , s ince t hey f e lt t hat r eg '''~ I t eache r s , cou nse I OI'S , 
and admi ni s tra tor s had been ex posed to enoug l1 i n- '3e rv i ce t ra i n i ng on 
t he subj ect to be ab le to deve lop a car eer educat ion cUl'ri cu lum for 
Reg ion 3 I<ithou t fur ther he l p f rom outs ide sources , 
The "la tri x Deve lopme nt Corrm i t t ee I<a s d iv i ded i nto Sub- cOOln i ttees 
for each of four g,'ade l eve l s : pr imary (K- 3, awa,'e ness ): 
i ntermed iate (4- 6 , ol' ientation) ; mi dd le school (7-9. ex plo ,' ation) ; 
and hi gh school t hroug h post-secondary (1 0-12, 13-14, a nd adult, 
prepa ra ti on), TWO- day mee ti ng da t es I<e ,' e s ~ t for ea ch sub -conm i t tee . 
with a fina l one- day jo int mee ting SChedul ed for r e -writing and edit-
ing t he ma t er ia l s , Fifty- e ight educators fr om throug hout the "eg ion 
became mem be rs of the various ma trix conm i ttees: 11 a t the primary 
l eve l ; 7 , interm ed i a t e; 17, middle sc heol; and 23. high SChool and 
pos t-secondary , 
Agenda.; planned for each of the fou,' sub-cOOlTli t t ees were con-
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cen t ra ted in two areas: one I<as concerned with the se 1 ec t i on of 
ca reer educa t ion concer ts for each leve l and the second was concerned 
with the writi ng of mi ni-u nits for each of the chosen concep ts . 
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The regiona l of fi ce s taff comp il ed a l ist of concep ts which they 
had se lec ted from ca reer educa tion l itera tu re , other ca ree r educa t ion 
projec ts , and experience . The Matri x sub-commi t tee members co ll ec ted 
add itional concep ts for the lis t to bring the number to 176 (see Appen-
dix A). By el imi nat i ng and combi ning some of t he concep ts , the 
comm it tee members nar rowed the 1 i s t of concep ts to 141 (see Appendix 
B for a li s t of the 141 concep ts selec ted by the ~ta trix Deve lopmen t 
Commi ttee; the li s t ind ica tes which of the concep ts wc,'e later 
developed into mini-units ) . 
The sub-commit tees me t i n numer ica l order, pri mary f irs t ana 
high sChool th rough pos t- secondary las t. Each sub-comm ittee se l e~t~d 
fr om the li s t of 141 concep t s those concep ts whi ch seemed to mos t 
nearly mee t the developmental needs of the particular age level. 
As each group (a fter the pr imary level) met, the ~lcJtri x Development 
Sub-commi ttee members tt'ied to choose those concepts that served as 
s tepp ing s tones from the mo,'c basic information that had been intro-
duced at the lower levels. However, it wa s decided that concep t s 
could be used at a lower level than was indicated if a particular 
concep t was felt 0 be needed by a particular group of students at 
dn earli er stage of develo pment than the label indicated . Conversely , 
Matri x members felt that a teacher should go back to a concept listed 
for a lower gra de level if. for some reason. a particular group of 
s tudents had not learned the concept during their earlier years. 
By using this method of concept selection . committee member~ were 
able to use a develoJXl1enta l approach in planning theil" ca reer education 
materials. Thus. the "ma tri x" desi gn \'las t3king shapp. Added to the 
graph-like di mensions which showed primary . intennediate . midd l e 
schoo l. and high school/post -seco ndary as the vertical d imension a nd 
se lf-awa re ness . ca '"eer awareness . appr eC iati ons and at titudes . and 
ecis i on-making as the horizontal dimension . the pc ints of inter-
section now includ ed concep ts app ropos to each gr ade lev I. 
DeVelOJXl1ent of I'lini-Units 
Pla nning the Format and Writing the Units 
Af ter the gl"ade-I eve l assignnent o f the careel" education con-
cepts . each Ma trix Developme nt COfl111 ittee member wrote mini -units. 
or l esson plans. to suggest techniqu s for pr •• 1ting the cueer con-
cep t s to stJents in Region 3. Cormlittee members tI:.lrked as individua l s 
or in groups . depend i ng on the preferences of each SUh - COfl111 i tte~. 
Each l esson uni t \'las wr itten accor"ding to a standard forma t (see 
Appendix C fOI" four examples of mini-units which fol l o~1 the selected 
format). The sta ndal'd format inc l udes a selection of one of the four 
bas ic careel' educat i on e l ements from the CCEI1 matrix (self awareness . 
career aware n~s s. apprecia t io ns and at titudes . and decision-maki ng) 
and the gr ade l evel for intended use. In addition. the format a l so 
includes a concep t (chosen from among those selected for each grade 
level), performa nc e objec tives. enablillg activities. resources and 
ma tedals. and compe t ence assessment of students. 
The Ma t ri x Deve I oJXl1ent COn111 it tee members \~ro te th e mi ni -u nits 
fOI" infusion into the reguldr curriculum and not for study separate 
from regu l ar subject-matter. Duration of each mini - unit varies frum 
a sillgle c lass period to several wee ks . The printed length of the 
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lesson units varie~ from one to four pages . 
Eva l uating the Units 
After' each cf the four sub-cOll11li ttees h.d met , the l esso n plans 
were duplica t ed by the regional staff a nd disseminated to all the 
mer-lOen in each sub- coolllit tee. Given a month to field test the mini-
units , the sub-committee mem bers eva lu a t ed the effec ti veness of each 
of the l essons they used in classroom and gu idance sessions , according 
to spec ified standards (see Appendix 0 for a sample of the eva luation 
shee t, which was a ttached to every mini-unit th.t was dissemi nated). 
Because of ti me 1 i;nitations , many of the l esson ~la ns d id not r ecei ve 
the field t est t redbnent; only 30 evaluatio n sheets were re turned fro m 
educators in Region 3 , and many of these were from teache rs .,ho had 
taught similar un its earlier in the year and .,ere evaluating from 
memory. Nost of these evaluators reper ted that they had used no fo rmal 
evaluation as par t of their teaching ~rocedu re . In add i tion, there was 
little or no cross eva luation; the eva lua tors r e turned eva l uation sheets 
for the 1 sson pl ans they had written , whi l e no one eva luated mini-
units wr i tten by others . 
The l esson plans which did receive fie l d test t reabnent were 
r evised, as suggested by the fie l d t est eva luation shee ts. All other 
l esson plans I;ere further rev i sed to conform more closely to the pre-
scribed format by the Na t r i x Development COOIIli ttees in a one-day jo i nt 
mee ting scheduled for that pur·pose . All l esson plans were edited by 
r eg i ona 1 s ta ff members . 
Comp ila t io n of the Kit 
The 102 concep ts (s ee Appendix B) which were developec i nto 
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mini-units by t he Ha tri x Deve l opment Contni ttees included t he fo ll owing 
numbers for each element : 
Se 1 f Awareness 30 
Ca'"eer Awa reness 36 
IIpprecia li ons and II ttitudes 24 
Decisio n-mak ing -..!1 
Tota 1 102 
Of the 141 concepts se l ec ted by the a trix Comm i ttee mem bers . 
only 39 we,"e not deve l oped into le;son units (see IIppend ix B) . The 
mini-uni ts which \~ere develo ped were prin ted by graph ic arts students 
at the Daviess Coun ty ( K~ ntucky) Vocational Technkal Schoo l in 
Owensboro. Dup l i ca t ed on heavy paper (8', x 11). the l esso n shee t s we'"e 
hou sed i n a heavy cardboard fi l e box . The packet wa , named Lea rni ns. 
Concepts in Ca" eer Deve lopment ki t. The pages were not bou nd . i l: ~ " dl?r 
for users to be ab l e t o l ift out individua l l esson p lans a~ they were 
needed . Divi de r s were used to indicate the four grade l eve ls (pr imary . 
intermediate . mi ddle schoo l, a nd high schoo l /post- secondary), wh il e 
severa l color s of ink keyed the differen t e l eme nts (self aware ness , 
caree'" awa r eness , app r eCia tions and att i t udes . and decision-making). 
A guide , fastened with a comb binder. wa s included in t he kit 
for the teache r s a nd gui dance cou nse lo,' s who wou l d use the l esson units. 
The ma nua l 1 ists members of the matrix s u~-contTl i ttees who chose the 
career educati on co ncept s and who wrote the mini-units . The gui de book 
a l so g iv es a genera l descrip tion of the mi ni-unit s, the concepts that 
were s e l ected for each grade l eve l under the appropriate e l ement 
heading . a nd the definition of some of the terms used in the kit. 
The Learning Concepts in Career Development kits were d istributed 
to each schoo l in Region 3. Add itional caries were disseminated to the 
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Green River Educat ional Development District, the Ke ntucky Bureau of 
Vocational Educat ion, and the United Sta tes Office of Educa tion . 
No ex tra copies were printed . At t hi s writ i ng, the Kentucky Bureau 
of \'ccational Education is deciding whether to pr int add itional cop ies 
of the kit 0 " to di stribute the information in the kit via the ER IC 
System. 
?urnnary 
Th i s chap ter outlined the steps followed by Projec t GROW in 
compi li ng locally-written career educati on materials into a Learning 
Co ncep ts in Career Deve lopmen t kit. Educators we r e se l ec ted from each 
SChoo l distr i c t r epres ented in Peg ion 3 to identify career educa tion 
co ncept~ ' 0" each gr ade l evel, K through post-secondary. to pla n a 
format for wr ' ting mini-units to accompa ny each concept , to write 
mini-units, and to f ie ld t es t and evaluate their own work. The chapter 
a l so descr i bes the contents of the Learning Concepts in Car eer 
Development kit and names reCipients of the career materials. 
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CHAPTER IV 
Rec orrmendations and Surnnary 
Recolllnenda t ions 
The Lea rning Concep ts in Career Deve l opment kit ca n be used in a 
vari e ty of ways: as lesson units used in iso l ation , as min i -units 
inco rporated into regular subj ect ma tter , or as a pa r t of a deve l op-
me ntal career education program des igned by a school or schoo l system. 
To usc a mini-u nit as it is, in isolation from subjec t matter 
taugt> : in the c lass room. the t eacher ca n ask the s tudents to perfonn 
the enabli ng activit i es as they are described in the kit. For exampl e , 
the unit: "Self I\wareness , Concept ~3: Each person has similariti es 
to and differences f rom a ll other people" (I\ppendix C) can be taught, 
as the writers sU9ges t, by as king s tuden ts to compare a nd con tras t 
phys ical character istics . to discuss likenesses and d ifferences 
regarding sex roles . interests , talents, 3nd so on tllrough the 
act ivities. The students will l earn a grea t deal about themselves 
and others by fo llowing the l esson plan as it is presen t ed . 
To make the mi ni-uni t more meani ngful, the t eacher can use the 
su~gested act iviti es in connection with a unit of s tudy on People in 
Foreign Lands. Showing how other races are simi lar in some charac-
teristics, yet different in others, the instructor can bring out 
how individuals in the class are also similar and yet different. thus 
showing pers onal re l evance in the subject ma tter. 
To mak~ the mini-unit meaningful in a different way. the teacher 
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and counse lo r can team teach a unit . The instructor can stil l teach 
the study on Peop l e in For eign La nds , for example, and the cou ns e lor 
ca n come into the c la s~room to di scus s the self-awareness section of 
the uni t. To further incr ease the use of the kit , the teacher a nd 
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counse l or' , a t the begi nning of the year, ca n choose all of the co ncepts 
li sted for their' g~ade l evels that th ey f ee l their students need to 
s tudy dur ing each s emes t er. The teacher , as an individual , and t he 
teacher with the counselor , as a team, can then proqram the selec ted 
concepts into the subjec t ma tter at the t imes they wou ld be the mos t 
meaningful to the s tudents . 
ilnothe r" examp le of the use of the kit materials is to es tab li sh 
a sequential program for students as ttl ey progress through their school 
years. III a study of similarities and differences , a cOllm ittee of 
persons within (he school (or, even b~tter, within the school system ) 
,<au l d meet to d iscuss what students need to know a t each level of 
ma turation in order to be r eady for information that they need to l earn 
at the nex t level. This approach ,<aul d use the Lear"ninq Concepts in 
Career' Deve lo pment to its fullest extent, a truly deve lo pmental 
study that would span all the school years, in the effort to discover 
the max i mum career potential for' each individua l student. To explain 
the developmental aspects of four mini-units, one at each of the chosen 
grade levels, the fol l owing program can be followed : 
Under the Self Awareness element column at each of the l evels 
are the following concepts (Appendi x B): 
Primary: Concept #3: Each person has similarities to 
and differenCeS from all other people. 
Intermediate: Concept #13: Individuals vary in 
aptitude, ability , and interests. 
Hiddle Schoo l: Concept ~ 19: Occupa t ions I'equire 
d ifferent know l edge , abi l ities , and atti t udes , 
lIigh Sthool: Concept n7: Self - unders ta nd ing comes 
from investigating perso nal charac te rist i cs and 
percep tions , toge ther with studying r lations 
wi t h others and the env ironment. 
By coordina ting efforts of schoo l s at each l eve l in the system, 
the students Noul d r ece iv e a sustained ellpha sis on similarit i es and 
differences , ye t the same content wou ld no t be repea t ed over and ov er 
t hroughout the s tudents' schoo l career s, Ap pendix C presents the 
fo llowi ng i nformation in fou,' mi ni-units: 
Concept -3 presents t he bas i c princip l e of si mi larity 
and di f fere nces, 
Co nce pt 613 sho\~s in specif i c area s t ha t i nd i vidua l s 
are different , 
Co ncept 819 shoNs that occup';'. :on;; I' equi r e differences 
i n people, 
Co ncep t 11 27, prese nted du ring the years irnned i ate ly 
pl'eced i ng the JO D- co nscious ones , i nvestigates 
persona l cha rac terist i cs in re l at ion to chosen 
cal'eel'S , 
After t he stu~y of t he f our l essons a t s everal po i nt s in the ir 
schoo l years , studen t s wi ll have recei ved a deve lo pmental educa tion, 
acquir ing mOl'e a nd more compl ex inf0I111ation as they are r eady for it. 
If ca l' eer educat i on i s , indeed , one of the prior iti es of ed uca ti on, 
t ea cher /counse lor planning in i ndi vi dua l s chools wi 11 have to be 
coup l ed with to t al school/school system planning to meet the needs 
of t he s tudents , The us e of the Learni n9 Concepts in Ca r eer Deve lopment 
kit i s one me tnod of fa c ilitating tha t planning . 
eeded Improvements 
f or the ~lini-Units 
Because of time li mitations , mem bers of the Matr ix Deve lo pment 
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COlTlllit t ee were unab l e to provi de a ll he fnfo""a fOil "',,' acLl vlU es 
in the Lear n ing Concepts in Caree ,' Oevp I~ I I U,~ t had iJee n 
envisioned a t t he beginning of h cnd <lVO" . M ,.,' {'xdlldnin,! I,c 
ma t eria l s that had been dev lo ped . hcy p I tha he folloodng 
rcvisions a nd additions arc n eded: 
I. A ~ore ex t ensiv e focus on th e job clus ' 5 . 
2. The add it ion of plac~cnt and fol low-up . linl-u n l 5 . 
3 . "kwe mi ni - un its t hat s r e~s ski II dcv lopmcn and 
olork experi encc pro~,'ams . 
4. I'lorc gui da nce info rmation . espcc ia lly in hI' a,'PdS 
of appreciat i ons and attitudes and d cis i on-md l il1g. 
5. The produc tion into mi ni - unit s of the 39 Conceit 5 
that were not deve loped for the 1974 d i Ion of 
the ki t. 
6. to"e mini-units devoted to th e n ed5 of mino,'i y 
groups . d i sadvantageu , cu ltu,'a l ly depr iv ed , and 
womcn. 
7. The integrati on into the ki t of the mo r than Inn 
reg io nal t eaCher-written l esso n p l a ns produced du ring 
t he yea ,' and a half preced ing the deve lopment o f t h 
ki t. 
S. Hore gu ide l ines for the mini-un i t s ' uses ip th e 
teachers' manua l . 
Co ns ideratio ns Needed 
for Imp lementation 
In f urthe r examining the ma t e r i a l s hou sed in the kit , Projcc t 
GROW l eaders fe lt they should have placed more empha s is In th e ki t 
manual on recolTl11endations fo,' ( 1) pe rsonnel requirements and (2) 
evaluation procedures t ha t seem necessary fo r producing a v labl 
career education program. 
First , career education personne l are of primary concern. The 
hi ring of a career spec i a l ist in each sc hoo l d i s trict is high ly ,' ccom-
24 
me nded, Wilhou ~ coordi nator of activities , a dev e lopmental program 
III Cd "eer duca ti on will be very diff icult to keep in operation, In 
this sam vein , th lowerin of the s t udent/counselor ratio In the 
regional schoo l s c n increase the ti me cou nsel ors can devote to the 
Cdree, d veloP!"ent aspects of the educational program , Another facet 
that ~ hould hav received eOlph~s is in the kit ma nual ha s to do with 
provisions 0'" I n- service training for t eachers, counselors , and 
adnrinlHra tors In the region in the use o f the kit. Al so needed in 
the ma nual a,'e t echniqups for para-profess ionals to follow under the 
sup rvisiOh of profeSSionally qualified ca reer educa t ion teache r s and 
counselo r s, 
In addi t ion , th e kit manual should provide for the r lanning of 
join t-plannlllg confe r enc s fo r t eachers -teachers and t eachers-counse , 
25 
In hp ~am WdY, schoo l s need to have cooperative planning sessio ns WI th 
o her schoo l s of their same Qrud!! lev e l s , as well as with cross-level 
school,> , clCtIl'n a"y throuqh pos t- secondary , 
Pl ans for t he forllldlion 0 coonunity advisory COl1!1lit t ees for the 
usc 0 Iol' ki t III dl'C<lS of cOlllnunl ty involvement i s also e sugges ted 
addl lion, 
Second ly , noon' Ctllph,I\IS s holdd IMv!! been p laced on methods of 
up-qradl ng he rna rldls III th e kit. Thoroug h field testing of the 
ma terial s Is needed, All the mini-un! s w,.; tten by the ~tatrix Com-
011 ,t e mCtnb " "S , p l us any o thers that arc developed , should undergo 
funher fl Id t cs Inn , with 010 " (' fomlal evaluation me t hods provided 
in th!! utUI'P , 
In addition , eVd luativ measures ne d t o be introduced Into the 
kit ma terl~l s or ass ss lnl) how far Hudents have progressed in self 
awareness toward se lf identi ty , in ca ," e awar eness owa ,"d Ct ,"ce r 
Identity , in apprcc i ~t i on and a tt i ud soward self ,l nd social fu l -
fi llme nt, and in dec i sion-ma king ski l l s to ward career deCisio n ski l l s. 
It i s al so r ecOfll11e nded thdt an objective valuation of he ca reer 
education program in Region 3 , i ncluding n assessmen t of the Lea rning 
Concepts in Career Oev e lEP.!llen t ktl , shollid be mdde one year dnd five 
years after the kit ' s i ntroduction into the school s o f th e regior. . 
Sunma,"y 
This project paper ha ~ attemp t ed to exp lain the theore tical 
ba sis tha t educators chose to use In wr"iting deve l opmental ca r eer 
educa tion mater ial s for P"oject G'"een Rive ," Oppo ,· tun itles fo ," Work 
(GROW) in Region 3 , Kentuc ky , and to ou line the steps the r ", nal 
26 
a nd d i strict personne l took in laying the g roundwor k for the pUbl i r;a tion, 
Lenning Conceots in Career Oevelop!,lent. The fomla ti on of reg ional 
pe r sonne 1 COOl11 it tees to pIa n the scope, seque nce , a nd a de 1 i ve,"y sys t em 
des i gn to be incl uded in the kit was described . At the conc lusion of 
t he r epor t , r ecomnenda ti ons for the kit' s use and improvemen t we'"e 
d iscus sed. It is hoped that the Region 3 me thods of s e l ec ting concepts 
and of choosing a mini-unit t echnique for its ma t rix design fo,' kinder -
gat"ten through seconda ry and post-secondary levels can be u s~d by 
o thers in planning similar career educat ion programs throughout the 
United States. 

CAREER 
EDUCATION SELF 
ELEME NTS AWARENESS 
Every person is a 
unique indivi dua l 
of value and worth. 
A student has capa-
biliti es and l imi-
tations differing 
from other people. 
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'" U We l ear n ~bou t sel f 
fr om fami ly, peers, 
and others. 
The student i s a 
member of various 
groups. 
Project GROW Matrix Design 
Sequential Ge livery System for Career Educati~n 
Primary Levels K-3 
C~ncept Statements 
CAREER APPRECIATI ONS 
AHAREN ESS AN:> ATTITUDES 
The student needs Students will need 
to be aware of the to be aware of t he 
work rol es of t he importance of each 
members of the individual i n the family . home unit. 
Wo r k t ha tis I i ked People feel good 
by some peopl e is when they have done 
di s I i ked by others. a qood j ob. 
Hobbies and i nter- Each person has a 
ests may dev elop contribution to 
into a career. make in the world 
The school helps 
of ~lOrk. 
the students Peop I e need to be 
c~ tain knowl edqe happy in their 
and skills. jobs . 
The students need Students need to 
to be aware of the apprec iate the 
occupational rol es 
.lOrkers in the 
within the school. schoo l . 
Every career Respect for al I 
requires some types of .,ork is 
spec- ial training. importan t. 
DEC IS lOr/ -
IIAK ING 
Al l people r..lke 
decis ions every 
day tha t affect 
their lives. 
l> 
Peopl e make good .., .., 
and bad deci sions tTl :z 
in regard to self . '" 
>< 
Students need to be- l> 
come aware of cause 
and effect in making 
deci sions . 
One mus t accept the 
consequences of 
his own decisions. 
There are several 
components of the 
decision-making 
process. 
Resul ts uf 
deCisions are not 
always illl11ed iate. 
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Proj ec t GROW 
Sequential Delivery System for Career Education 
Primary Levels K-3 
SELF 
AWARENESS 
A student's attitude 
affects his personal 
devel opment. 
Students mus t assume 
responsibi lities for 
use of .eisure t ime. 
The student must 
assume responsibility 
a t home a nd at 
school. 
Concept Statements 
CAREER 
AWARENESS 
People work for 
different reasons . 
The:> students need to 
be aware that there 
are jobs in the 
community outside 
the hom £, a nd the 
schoo I . 
Society is dependent 
on many workers. 
Some workers produce 
materials and other 
workers provide 
serv ices. 
A person may have 
ma ny different jobs 
during his life t ime . 
Workers are depen-
dent on other 
workers. 
APPRECIATIONS 
AND ATTITUDES 
'~an's work contri -
bu tes to t he wea I th 
and productivity of 
the nation. 
It is impor tant to 
get a long with 
other people . 
Communi ty \'lOrkers 
Make contri butions 
to the students and 
other people in the 
communi ty. 
Personal mannerisms 
influence decisions 
other people ma ke 
about an individual . 
DECIOJ ON-
IAKIrlG 
People make decisions 
based on thei r 
perception of sel 
and their envi fon-
ment. ~ 
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Projec t GROIo! 
Sequential Delivery Sys tem for Career Education 
Intermediate Levels 4-6 
Concept Statements 
SELF CAREER APPRfC lATIONS AWARE NESS AWARENESS AND A TT !TUDE S 
Individuals vary in Facts abou t ca reers In a democratic 
aptitude, abi I ity, come from many soci ety each person 
and interests. sources anci ex - is fr ee to choose periences. his own occupation . Each person is a 
member of the There is a wide Each perso n benefits soci ety. va riety of occupa - f rom the work of 
tions, some of which ma ny peopl e in the People are who they can be classifi ed: commu nity. think they are, who indoor-outdoor jobs . 
DECISION-
~tAKISG 
Decisions re la ted 
to career choice 
are high ly depen-
dent on personal 
goal s. 
Decisions are made 
on the basis of 
past experipnce 
and acquired others thi nk they peopl e-thi ngs -ideas The student' s contr i- knowledge. are, and who they jobs, ski 11 ed- bu t i on to the com-
really are. unskill ed and pro- mu nity is impor tan t. Whe ther the dec ision fessi ona l-technical. is "good" or "bad u Each person is The qua l ity of one's depends on the out-responsible f or Occupations r equire work is impor tant . come for the i n-self-control. different knowl edge . dividual . 
abilities and Han's work contri -One of the basic attitudes. bu tes to the weal th A person is often needs of man is and produc ti vity of allowed to make i nterac tion wi t h People pursue occu - the na ti on. more deCisions as he others: family, pa tions for many ma tures . peers, and others. reasons. Attitude affects job 
performance. 
Geograph i ca 1 
settings affect 
work. 
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Project GROW 
Sequential Delivery System for Career Educa t ion 
Intermedia te Level s 4-6 
SELF 
AWA RE/lESS 
People l i ke to 
associ ate wi th others 
who share common in-
teres t s with t hem . 
Sex roles i n today's 
society are cha ngi ng 
rapidly. 
Atti tude ahou t 
schoo I a ff ec ts 
l ear ning . 
One needs to learn 
basic skills i n 
sports and hobbi es, 
as well as in school 
activiti es . 
Freedom involv es 
assuming more 
respons ib ility, and 
the assumption of 
more respons i bility 
usually allows an 
individual less 
Concept Statements 
CAREER 
AW.1RElIESS 
Society is dependent 
on ma ny workers. 
As people chan. e their 
skil ls , age group , 
geographical locati on, 
and interests , their 
occupa tions may also 
change . 
Some people assume 
responsibilities in 
a work role ear ly in 
li fe . 
Some people make 
adu l t careers out of 
s tudent sports and 
other interests. 
The l earning of bas ic 
ski lls has carry-over 
learning to many 
occupa ti ons. 
APPREC lATIONS 
ArID JI TT nUDES 
An employer som€times 
bases the promoti ons 
of his employees on 
severa I f ac tors: 
ge tting to work on 
ti me , showing an 
interest in the i r 
~lOr k , produc t ivity , 
employee relations, 
low rate of absen-
teeism, willingness 
to accept responsi -
bility, and self-
direc t ion. 
11an ' s work con t ri -
bu tes to the 
wealth and produc tiv -
i ty of the na tion. 
There are several 
steps in the 
decisio n-making 
process: 
(I) confl ict 
(2) risk 
(3) objective/ 
subjective 
(4) ana lys is of 
a I ternd tives 
(5) se l f 
(6) cumulative . 
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Project GROW 
Sequentia l Deli very System for Career Education 
Interm~ iate Level s 4-6 
SELF 
AWARENESS 
contro I from au thority 
figures. 
Ho,nework is the 
responsibili ty of 
individua l. and 
not th~ t of the 
teacher or the 
parent. 
A person's work may 
contributt! to a 
positive s~lf 
concept. 
A person mus t 
cons tant ly adjus t 
to his environ-
menta 1 sett; ng. 
Co ncept Statements 
CAREER 
AWARErlESS 
Economic changes i n 
t he society can change 
the re 1 a t i ve impo" ta nce 
of anyone occupation . 
C3reer choice is a 
developmenta 1 
'·ocess. 
APPREC IATJ Of/S 
AI/D ATTITUD ES 
DECISIOfl-
"!AKHIG 
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Projec t GROW 
Sequent ia l Delivery Syste~ for Career Education 
Middle School Level s , 7-9 
SELF 
AWARENESS 
One progresses at 
hi s own rate in 
career development. 
How l eisure t ime is 
used plays an impor-
tant par t in a 
per son' s life. 
Age , sex , race , and 
religion should no 
longer l imit career 
possibil ities. 
Indivi duals are 
peopl e-Lhings-or-
idea or i ented (or a 
combination of these). 
Indivi duals may be 
qua 1 i fi ed to perform 
in many different 
occupati ons . 
Concept Sta tenen ts 
CAREER 
AHAREIIESS 
Parent s are the most 
impor ta nt career 
guidance persons in 
many studen ts' lives . 
Career developmen t 
is based upon a 
sequ ent ial series 
of educationa l and 
occupa ti ona 1 
choi ces . 
A par t of subjec t 
mat ter in schoo l 
should r ela te to 
fu ture occupatiOn!, 
and l eisur e time 
activities . 
Sunrner and part-
time jobs, as well 
as in- school work 
of t en helps s tudents 
decide on a future 
career. 
APPRECIATIONS 
ArID ATT !TUDES 
Eac h person should 
be aware of and 
apprec i ate his 
freedom of choice 
in a denocrac.Y . 
A satisfying career 
often contr ibu tes to 
good hea I t h and 
ha ppiness . 
Once a task is 
sel ected , there are 
cer tain responsi bi l -
iti es tha tone ta kes 
upon himself and 
promi ses others to 
fi nish the job. 
Work provides 
opportuniti es for 
one to enhance his 
dignity and wor th. 
With i ndividual 
freedom comes 
res~onsibil ity. 
DECIS IOIl -
AKHlG 
Each career choice 
is associated with 
possible rewa rds 
and satisfactions . 
Decision-making 
shou ld be based on 
success and fai lure 
probabil iti es . 
Career decisions 
will be based on 
values and 
attitudes that a 
person holds . 
Public school exi ters 
at any level must 
dec ide whether to take 
a job , obtain on- the-job training , or seek 
f~rther technical or 
acadenic education. 
One must accept the 
responsibil i ty for the 
decisions he ma kes in 
career Choice . 
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Pro j ec t GROW 
Sequential Delivery System for Career Educa ti on 
Middle School Leve ls, 7- 9 
Concept Sta temen ts 
SELF CAREER APPR EC IATI ONS AWARE NESS AWARENESS ArID ATTITUDES 
One should learn to Most careers can be There are certa i n be self motivating c lassifi ed into 15 rules and regula -as he enters the work job clus t er areas . tions people must world . follow in any 
Supply and demand soci ety. Education is a life help de termine the long l earning exp~r- job market. A person ' s ability ience for preparation to cooperate , to for any career. Some persons produce r emain flexible , and 
goods; others prov ide to rela te to other It is often expected services. peop 1 e ma kes it 
of a person to accept ea s ier to obtain 
roles at work, at Technol og ical , and ho l d a job . home, and in the sociological , and 
c()(Tl1lunity. geographiral changes A person's attitude 
elimi nate and create toward hi s work and Each individual needs jobs. those he wor ks wi th to understand, accept, is important. 
and respect his own In-depth study and 
uniqueness as a acceptanr. e of an Occupations and life person. individual's respon- styles are of ten 
si bil i ti es , aptitude, i nterre lated . 
and in teres t, he lp 
one to make a realis -
ti c j ob choice . 
DECIS WI/ -
MAKIIIG 
The decision-making 
process applies to 
the selection of a 
po tent ia l ca r eer. 
=> 
"" Many people begin 
"" 
,..,
to IIldke tenta tive :z 0 
ca ,·eer cho ices ~ 
early i n life . 
=> 
n Car eer choice is a 0 develoJX1lenta1 :z 
-< process. 
Career dec isio ns 
should be IIlddc on 
an indi vidual basis 
considering all 
avai lable information , 
i ncludi ng personal 
risk and cost for 
tra i ni ng . 
Caree'· deci s ions mad e 
now ()ften affect a 
person's entire life . 
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Project GROW 
Sequential Delivery Sys tem for Career Education 
idd1e School Level s, 7-9 
SELF 
AWARE/lESS 
Goal setting is 
il11portant in acquiring 
necessary education 
and skill training 
for the j ob of one's 
choice. 
A person's standard 
of living is often 
directly related to 
his work roles and 
his personal values. 
A person's perception 
of himself in rela-
tionship to others 
and to the envirorrnent 
affects his life. 
Life is not always 
"high" or "low" 
experience. 
In a democracy each 
person should try 
each day to identify 
a good feeling . 
Concept Statements 
CAREER 
AWARENE SS 
Hethods of refi ni ng 
one's career choice 
include: observation 
of work conditions, 
ac tua I work exper-
ience, and on-the-job training. 
Almost every job 
requires a certa in 
level of ski 11 
training upon entry. 
career training m~y 
require educational, 
voca t ional, or 
tec hnical schooling. 
A person needs to 
exp10,'e ma ny dif-
ferent occupa tions 
before s~lecting a 
particu lar one, 
People pursue 
occupa tions for 
many red sons , 
APPREC I AT! ONS 
ArID ATIITUDFS 
A pers on 's fri ends and 
hi s family have an 
intense effect upon 
his values , attitude 
formations, and 
career expec ta tions , 
The l earni ng of basic 
skills has ca r ry-over 
learning to many 
occupa tions . 
DECISI ON-
MA Kl1lG 
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Proje~t GROH 
Sequen ti al Delivery System for Career Education 
Middle SChool Levels, 7-9 
SELF 
A'!.~RENESS 
A person is one member 
of a society of peop le 
>lho have differing 
values. traditions. 
and opinior.s. 
Selecting an occu-
pational career in 
schoo I does not 
necessarily mean a 
person will enter 
tha t occupa ti on no r 
pursue it all his 
life. 
There is a wide 
variety of occupa-
tions. some of which 
can be classified: 
indoor-outdoor jobs. 
peop I e- t hi ngS- ideas 
jobs. skilled-unskilled 
and professional-
technical. 
Concep t S ta temen ts 
CAREER 
AWAREIIESS 
Soc iety is dependent on 
many worke rs. 
Horkers are dependent 
on other workers . 
The students need' to 
be aware of the 
occupational rol es 
within the school . 
Some peop le make ~dul 
careers out of studen t 
sports and ot her 
interests; in planning 
these careers , studen t s 
shoul d be realisti c. 
Occupa ti ons require diffe"ent 
knowl edge. abilities. and 
attitudes. 
APPRECIATI OIlS 
AIID ATT !TUDES 
DEC ISIOII -
MAKHIG 
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Proj ect GROW 
Sequentia l De l ivery Sys t em for Career Educ ati on 
Levels 10-1 2, 13 -1 4, and Adult 
SELF 
AWARE NESS 
Changes occur in 
ind iv iduals as a result 
of 1 earni ng , growth, 
and maturation. 
Individual goal setting 
hel ps achievement in 
any area; one' s goals 
should be based on an 
understan1ing of 
himse lf . 
Individuals are of ten 
considered to be 
mature when they be-
come self motivated . 
The earlier that one 
discovers whether he 
is people-things-or-
idea oriented (or a 
combi nat i on of these), 
the sooner he can 
eliminate and specify 
certain career pos-
sib i lities . 
Concep t Sta tements 
CAREER 
AWARENESS 
Di ffe rent ki nds of 
work requ i re varying 
degrees and types of 
:omp e tenc ie~ , prepa-
rat ion, and/or 
trai ni ng. 
Jobs and ski lls ca n 
be re lated to di f fer -
en t school subject ~ 
Labor , managemeMt, and 
schools shoul d wor k 
ha nd-in-hand, but 
somet imes they find 
that their goa ls are 
in co nfli ct. 
Many jobs require 
that the worker start 
at t he bottom and 
work hi s way up the 
ladder . 
There are speci al 
requ i rem~nts fo r 
ge tt i ng all j obs . 
APPREC IATI ONS 
AND ATTITUDES 
Se lf knowledge is 
related to a person' s 
system of values . 
Wise pl anni ng of 
leisure-time 
ac t ivi t ies enhances 
the enjoymen t of 
life for the 
i ndivi dua 1. 
In many occupa tions 
coopera t ion among 
workers is 
essent ial. 
The customs , tradi -
tions , and attitudes 
of SOCie ty affec t 
the worl d of work . 
WO\'k ca n tle a 
sa t isfying ex-
pe ri ence. 
Persons need to be 
recogni zed as ha vi ng 
dign ity and wo r th . 
DECISIOI/-
MAK ING 
The chuice of a 
career i nvo lves 
a compromise 
be tween greater 
and lesser needs , 
wants, and goal s . 
any high school , 
techn i ca I schoo I , 
and coll ege 
s tudents en ter 
j obs to finance 
thei r education. 
Dec ision-making is 
somet imes enhanced 
by the abi 1 ity of 
a person to accept 
new ideas . 
An impor tant s tep 
i n career dec ision-
making i s a wise 
use of a wide range 
of resource i n-
fo rmation . 
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Project GROW 
Sequential De livery System for Career Education 
Levels 10-1 2, 13- 14 , and Adult 
SELF 
AWAREIIESS 
Individual potenti al 
and environment inter-
act to influence 
career developmen t . 
A person's relation-
ships with oth~r 
people, with his 
emp loyer, and with 
SOCi ety affec t his 
own career , as well 
as the careers of 
others . 
An i ndivi dual. not 
others . shou ld choose 
the direction tha t he 
wants to go. 
Self-understanding 
comes from i nvestigat-
ing personal charac-
teristics and percep-
tions. together wi th 
studyi ng rela tion-
ships with others and 
the environment. 
C, ncep t S ta t6'1ents 
CAREER APPRECIATJOIIS 
~WAR£IIESS ArlO AnnUD£S 
While work means dif - There are identifiabl e ferent th ings to dif- attitudes and be-ferent peopl e , a ll work haviors whi ch enable 
needed by SOCie ty is one to obtain and honorable and hold a job . dign ifi ed . 
One needs to appre-Educa tion and 'IOrk ciate his own 
are interrelated. creativity , ab il ity , 
and individual Changes and condi - resources . 
ti ons in the world 
affect careers . One's ha s i c a l t: t .. ~ os 
toward social, A career choice is economic, educa tion-
not necessari ly a aI , and cuI tural final one. forces will affect 
E2c n of the career 
his behavior . 
creas differ in their SpeCialization leads l evel s of r esponsi - to inter-dependency bil ity. among peopl e. 
D£CISIOII-
I1AKIIIG 
Peop le have the 
right to make 
deCisions; at the 
same time , people 
!'lust accept the 
respons i bi I i ty 
for the ou tcome 
of their decisions . 
Assess i ng 
abilities , 
apti tud es , and 
achievement are 
rplated to career 
decision-making . 
Work experience 
fae il i ta tes career 
dEcision -~aking . 
Career deCisions 
usually are developed 
over a long period of 
time . 
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SELF 
AWARENESS 
People need to 
unders ta nd thei r 
own feelings 
and to learn how 
to dea I wi th them 
effectively. 
PrOjec t GRO.l 
Sequential Del iver!' System for Ca"eer Education 
Levels 10-12. 13-1 4, and Ad~lt 
Concept Statements 
CAREER APPREC IATI ONS 
AWARE/lESS AIID ATTITUDES 
A worker mus t under· Sometimes it is just 
stand not only his as importa nt to know job, bu t a l so his how to be a good 
employer's rules, follower as it is to 
regula t ions , pol i cies . be a good leader . 
and procedures . 
Wise application of COOII1unication skins Techno logy has un- one'; talents and 
are important in 1 imited impl ications abilities in a job helping one under- for m~n's work and can be re>larding , 
stand himself and le isure time. both in self-
others. satis fact ion and in 
earni ngs . 
DECISION-
MAKItlG 
Often one is not 
in the position 
to choose whether 
he wil l work by 
himself , with a 
team, or under 
supervi s ion. 
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SELF AWARENESS CONCEPTS 
Pr i mary Grad es 
LEAR/II NG COllCEPTS IrI CAREER DEVELOP'-IE/IT 
Projec t GROW 
Co ncep t s devel ooed i n to mini-uni ts for the kit: 
1. Peo pl e have many different fee lings. 
2. We learn about s e lf from f ami ly , peers , and o t hers . 
3. Each pers on has simila r iti es to a nd d iffer~nces fr om all other people . 
4. Friends are impor tant to every per son . 
5. The student must assume responsibil ity a t home and at school. 
6. Students ' attitudes affec t t heir pe rsona l develoJlllent. 
7. A s t udent is a member of va riou s gr oups . 
8. A person has both streng ths a nd wea knesses whi ch are unique. 
Concept selected by t he Na t r i x Development Comm ittee but not deve lo ped into a mi ni - unit for the kit . 
a . St udents mu s t be res po ns ib l e for thei r us e o f l eisure t ime . 
Intermediate Grades 
Concepts deve l oped into mini - units for t he kit: 
9. One of the basic needs of people i s to a ssoc i a t e ~lith others and share cOll'mO n interests witl. t h 
10. Attitude about school a ffects learning . 
11 . One needs t o l earn basic s kills in s por ts a nd hobbies, as well as in SChoo l activities . 
12. People are who they t hink t hey are , who others thi nk they are , and who they rea l ly are . 
13 . Indiv i duals vary in aptitude , abili ty, and interes~ ' _ 
14. Ea ch pe r son is a member o f t he society. 
15. Sex rol es i n today's society a l' e changing ra pi dly. 
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SELF AWARENESS CDrICEPTS (CONT . ) 
Intermediate Grades (cant.) 
LEARN ING CONCEPTS IN CAREER EDUCATlDrl 
Projec t GROW 
Concepts sel ec t ed by the Matri x Development Comm i t tee but not developed into mini - units for the kit: 
b. One of the basic needs of m3 n i s interaction wi t h others who share common interes ts with th 
c . Pe.:>ple like to assoc iate wi t h o t he rs who sha"e COOl11O n interests l'lith them. 
Middle School Grades 
Co ncepts deve loped i n to mini-units for t he ki t: 
16. Life is not a l ways a "/ligh" or "10>1" ex per ience. 
17 . A person is one member of t he socie ty of people who ha ve different valves . 
18. How leisure time is used pl ays an important par t in a person's life. 
19. Occupations require d ifferent k nowl ~ge . ab iliti es . a nd attitudes . 
20. Goal set t ing is i mportant in acqu iring necessary educatio n and skill training for the job 
of one's choice. 
Concepts selected by the Hatri x Development Comm ittee but not deve l oped into mini - units for the kit: 
d. Age , sex, r ace, and religion s hou ld no longer limit career possibilities . 
e . Indiv iduals may be q\:alified to perform in ma ny diff -~ ant occuoations. 
f. Persons should learn to be self mo tiva ting as t hey ,y ' ·.r t he l;orld of work. 
g. Education is a life- l ong l ea r ni ng experience f o" Dr e!laring for any career. 
h. The standard of liv i ng of an indi vidua l is of t en ti ll'ec tl y re l a t ed to work roles and personal 
va l ues. 
i . Sel ecting an occupation does no t mean doing th i s job fo r t he rest of one ' s li fe . 
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SELF AWARE NESS CONCEPTS (COIIT.) 
LEARfmlG COnCEPTS I If CARE ER DEVELOPME:lT 
Projec t GROW 
High Schoo l through Post-Secondary' 
Concepts deve loped into mini-units for the kit: 
21. The unders tanding, acceptance , and deve lopment of self is a life- long process and is 
constantly changed and influenced by life experiences . 
22. Person's relatio,1shi ps with other peop le, with theil' employers, and wi th SOCie ty affect 
their own careers, as well as the careers of others. 
23. Changes occur in individua ls as a result of learning, grow th, and matu l'ation. 
24. Often persons are not in the posit ion to choose whether they ~1i1l work by themselves , 
with a team, or under supervision. 
25. Persons need to appreciate their own creativity, ability. and individua l resources. 
26 . Many high school. technical sc hool . and coll ege studen ts enter jobs to finance their educa t ion. 
27 . Self-understanding comes from investigating personal characteristi Cs and percep t io ns. 
toge ther with studying relationships with others and the environment. 
28. Individuals are often considered to be mature when they become self mo tive ted . 
29. Corrmunication skills are important in helping pea . i .~ understand themselve:; and others . 
30 . Indivi dua l potential and envirorrnent interact to \ luence career development. 
Concepts selected by the Matrix Development Corrm ittee bu t not deve loped into mini -units for the ki t: 
j. Changes occur in indiv iduals as a result of learning . gp·o\.,th , and maturation . 
k . All persons shoul d have the opportunity to choose their own personal direct io n in life . 
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CAREER AWARErlESS CON CEPTS 
Prima ry Grades 
LEAR:IIIIG CONCEPTS 11/ CAREER DEVELOPHENT 
P roj ec t GROW 
Concep ts deve loped into mini-uni ts for the kit: 
I. The s tudent needs to be aware of the work roles of the members of the fami ly. 
2. The students need to be awa re of the occupat ional roles of the workers at the SChool . 3. Wo rkers are dependent on other Workers. 
4. Hobbies and interes ts may develop i nto a career. 
5. Society is dependent on many ~/ork ers. 
6. There are many j obs outSide the home and schoo l . 
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co Concepts selected by the Matri x Development Committee but not developed into mini -units for the ki t : 
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a. Every career requires some special training. ~ 
b. A person may have many different jobs in a life t irr , . 
c. Each member of the family has responsibiliti es . 
d. Work is li ked by some peop le and dis li ked by ot hers . 
Intermedi ate Grades 
Concepts developed into mini- uni ts for the ki t : 
7. People pursue or.cupations for many diffe rent rea sons . 
8. Some people make adult careers out of student spo r ts and othe,' interes ts . 9. Society is dependent on many workers. 
10. Geographical settings affect work. 
11. Facts about careers come from many sources and eXperi ences . 
12. Economic changes in the SOCiety can chang e the rela tive importance of anyone's OCcupa ti on. 13. Some people assume responsibilities in work early in li fe . 
14. Occupations require different knowledge , abilities , and aptitudes . 
15. The learning of basic skills has carry-over in to many OCcupations. 16 . Career choi ce i s a developmental pro('ess. 
... 
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CAREER AWARE/lESS COI/CEPTS (CONT.) 
Intermediate Grades (cont .) 
LEARtl lNG COI/CEPTS III CAREER OEVELOPMENT 
PrOjec t GROW 
Concepts selected by the Matrix Deve lo pment Committee but not developed in to mini -units for the ki t: 
e. As people change their skills, age group , geographical location , and interest , their occupations may also change. 
Middle School Grades 
Concepts developed into mini -units for the kit: 
17. Most careers can be classified into 15 job cluster areas . 
18. Ou r nation is totally comm itted to and depe ndent on scient ific techno logy . 19. Supp ly and demand help dete rm ine the job market . 
20. Career trai ni ng may require education, voca tional, and technical schooling . 
21. In-depth study pf an individual's responsibilities, aptitudes . and interests helps one to make a rea l Istic job choice. 
22. l1ethods of refining one's career chOice include obsel'Vation of I.orkers and working conditions . 
actual wo rk experience, and extensive research. 
23 . There are Sp~cial requirements that mus t be me t in order fo r a person to obtain a job: 
application, resume. persona l intervie~I, and a Social Security card . 
24. TeChnological, geographical , SOCiological , and econom ic changes el imina te and create jobs . 
Concep ts selected by the Matrix Oevelopment Comm ittee ~u i ".o t deve loped into mini-units for the kit: 
f. Parents are the most important career gu idance persons in ma ny s tuden ts' lives. 
g. Summer and pa rt-time jobs , as "Iell as in-schoo l work , of ten help students deCide on future Careers. 
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LEARN lNG CONCEPTS III CAREER DEVELOPME:lT 
Proj ec t GROll 
CAREER AWARE/lESS COIICEPTS (CONT.) 
High School through Pos t-Secondary 
Concep t s deve loped into mini-units for t he kit : 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
3D. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34 . 
35. 
36. 
Attitudes and behaviors affect all l ife processes , especially in the area of get t ing and holdin9 a job . 
Jobs and skills can be related to different school subjects. 
Career areas di ffer i n their lev els of respons ibility . 
Jobs and skills can be rel ated to different schoo l subjects (the use of deCimals in measuring) . Changes and conditions in the wo r ld affect careers. 
Occupationa l cho ices are ba sed on a ser i es of deCisions relating to knowledge of sel.. 
There al' e special requirements that mu st be met in order for a person to ob tain a job: 
app l ication , r esume, personal interViews, and Social Securi ty card. 
Di ff~rent ki nds of work r equi r e varyi ng degrees and types of comoetenc i es , preoarat ';on , and/or tra ining. 
Workers mus t understand not on ly their individual jobs , but also th~ir employer's rules , 
regu lat ions , po l icies , and procedures . 
Many jobs require that the workers star t at the bottom and >lork their way up the career lattice . A career choice is not necessari ly a f inal one. 
Technology lias unlimited imp lications for ma n' s l'lork and leisure time . 
Conceots selected by the Matrix Devel opment Committee but not developed into a •. ini -unit for the kit: 
h. Educati on and work are i ntel' re lated. 
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LEARIII NG CONCEPTS HI CAREER DEVELOPHEfi 
!'rOject GROfi 
APPRECIATIONS AIID ATTITUDES corlCEPTS 
Primary Grades 
Concepts developed into mini-units for the kit: 
1. I t is important to get along with ot her peop le . 
2. Students need to appreci ate t he individual workers in the school sett i ng . 
3. Community w~rkers make contr ibu t ions to the students and other people in the community . 
Concepts selected by the Matrix Development Committee but not developed into mini -units for the ki t: 
a. Personal mannerisms influence deCiSions other people make about an individual. b. Peop le need to be ha ppy in their jobs . 
c. People need to feel good about the jobs they do . 
Intermediate Grades 
Concepts developed into mi ni-units fo r t he ki t : 
4. Attitudes about school affect learning. 
5. Respect for all types of work is important. 
6. A stUdent's contribution to the community enhances t~'! I.ea lth and productivity of the community . 7. Each person benefits f rom the >lOrk of ma ny people I I ' lie community. 
8. A person's work contributes to his own satisfac t ion. 
9. In a democratic SOCiety, people are free to choo<e 'their own occuoations. 
Concepts selected by the Matri x Development Committee but not developed iflto mini -units for the kit: 
d. rhe quality of a person's ,"o rk is impo rtant. 
e . Atti tude affects job performance. 
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LEARN lriG CONCEPTS IU CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
Project GROll 
APPRECIATlOIlS AND AITnUDES CONCEPTS (COIIT.) 
Middle School Grades 
Concepts developed into mini -units for the ki t: 
10. lIith individual freed om comes responsi biiity. 
11. There are thousands of car eers in the world of work . 
12. People's attitudes toward their wor k and tO~/a rd the oersons ~tit h whom they work are importan t. 
13. The understanding of emo tions he lps us unders tand Ourselves and othe rs. 
14. There are certain rules and regulations people mus t follow in any society. 
15. A person needs to explore many diffe rent OCcupat ions before selecting a particular one . 
Concepts selected by the Matrix Deve lopment Committee but not deve loped into mini-u nits for the kit : 
f. Friends and family h~ ve an i~ense effect upon valu~s , attitudes , and career expectation. 
g. Work provides opportunit ies to enhance a person's feeling of dignity and worth . h. Occupations and life styles are often i nterrelated . 
High School through Post-Secondary 
Concepts developed i nto mini-units for the kit: 
16. Person's basic attitudes towa rd social, economic . educational , and cu ltura l forces affec t their b havior. 
17. All persons should appreciate the opportunity of ""' ''1 able to select their own careers and to 
choose persona lly the ins titu tion for tra i ning hr ~' ,en . 
18. The customs , traditions, and attitudes of soc i'ety ;,F feet the world of work. 
19. Sometimes it is just as important to know how to be a good follower as it is to be a good leader. 20. In many occupations , cooperation among workers is essential. 
21. Work can be a satisfying experience . 
22. Persons need to be recognized as having dignity and worth . 
23. A satisfying career often contributes to good health and happiness . 
24. Specialization leads to interdependency among people. 
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LEARIIIIIG CO'ICEPTS IN CAREER DEVELOPI1f.r1T 
Proj ec t GROW 
APPRECIATl OIlS AIID ATTITUOES CONCEPTS (COIIT . ) 
High School through Post-Secondar~ (cont . ) 
Concep ts selec ted by the Na tri x Development COlTJ!1 ittee bu t not developed in to a mi n: -unit for the kit : 
i . Se lf knowledgl is related to a oerson's system of values . 
DECISIOII-I1AK/lIG CONCEPTS 
Primary Grades 
Concepts developed into mini -units for the ki t : 
1. People make decisions every day . 
2. Some times people m~ke good decisions and sometimes they make bad decisions . 
Concepts selected by the l1atrix Development Comm i ttee but not develooed into mini -units for the kit : 
a . Results of decisions are not always immed i a te . 
b. People make decisions based on their percep t ion of self and their environment. 
Intermedi ate Grades 
Concepts deve loped into mini-units for the kit: 
3. Students need to become aware of cause and effect of ~acis i ons , and they mus t accept the consequences of their own decisions. 
4. There are several steps in the decision-making process: (1) conflic t. (2) risk . (3) objec tive-
subjective. (4) analYSis of alterna t ives, (5) self . and (6 ) cumu la tive. 
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DECISIori-MAKIIIG CDrICEPTS (corlT.) 
Intermediate Grades (cont.) 
LEARIlIrlG COIICEPTS !II CAREER DEVELOPMEII, 
PrOjec t GROW 
Concepts selected by the Matri x Development Comm ittee bu t not developed into mini-units 
c. Decisions are made on the basis of pas t experiences and acquired knowledge. 
d. Whether the decis;on is good or bad depends on the ou tcome for the individual . 
e. Peopl e are often allowed to make more decisions as they ma ture . 
Middle School Grades 
Concepts developed into mini- units for the kit: 
or the ki 
5. Making decisions often invol-!es Compromising for something less than was or iginally planned as a goal. 
6. Decision-making should be based on success and failure probabilities . 
Concepts selected by the Matrix Development Committee bu ': ,., t developed into min i -units for the ki t: 
f. Career deCiSions often affect a person's entir~ lif~ . 
g. Each career choice is associated wHh POssible ,-elld "ds and sa tis factions . 
h. Career deCiSions are based on values and attitudes tha t a person holds. 
i. The deCision-making process applies to the selec ting of careers. 
High School through Post-Secondary 
Concepts developed into mini-units for the kit : 
7. The assessment of abilities, aptitudes, and aChievement is related to career d~cision-making. 
8. People have the right to make deCiS ions and the responsibility tc live with them . 9. The process of career selection often begins early in life. 
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DEC ISI ON -MAKIIIG CONCEPTS (COIIT.) 
LEARNl/IG CONCEPTS IN CAREER DEVElOPMErIT 
Projec t GROW 
High School t hrough Post- Secondary (cont . ) 
Concepts developed into mi ni - uni ts for the kit (cont . ) . 
10. The choi ce of a career i nvolves a compromise be tween greater and lesser needs, wants , 
and goals. 
11. An important step in career dec ision-mak ing is a ,lise use of a wide range of resource 
informat ion. 
12. Many hi gh school, t echnical schoo l, and college students enter jobs to finance their 
educa t ion. 
Concep ts selected by t he liatri x Development Committee but not developed into mini -units for the ki t: 
j . Decision-making is sometimes en~anced by the ability of a person to accept new ideas . 
k. Work experience facilitates career deci sion-making . 
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SELF AWARENESS 
FOUR mNI-UNITS IN SEL F AWARErIESS 
LEARNING CONCEPTS IN CAREER DEVELOPI~ENT 
CONCEPT #3: Each person has simil arit ies to and di f ferences from all other people. 
PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES 
1. By the end of this unit. 90: of the students will be able to name five ways they 
are simi lar to others . 
2. By the end of this unit. 90% of the students will be able to name fiv e ways they 
are different from others. 
ENABLING ACTIVITIES 
1. The teacher will dis play student pictures so that studen ts can compare and con tra st 
physical characteristics . 
2. Students will discuss l ikenesses and differences regarding sex roles . interests . 
talents. etc. 
3. Students will make a book le t entitled "He" in t,hi cI' ;- Iey use drawings and pictures 
to show their similariti es to and differences 'from their peers, (Example: students 
may cut out pictures which show their personal physica l characteris t ics- -hair and 
eye color. sex--and interes ts and then cut out pictures wh ich show people that 
display different characteri stics . ) 
PRI~lARY GRADES 
4. The students will choose someone in their families that they are "most l ike" and 
"most different" from. They will report to the class the reasons for their decisions . 
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SELF AWARE NESS 
SIDE 2 
ENABLING ACTlVITl ES (cont.) 
5. Students will observe peop le in the commu ni ty to denote simi larities and differences 
among people. 
RESOURCES AND MATERIALS 
1. Field Trips 
a. Individual trips into t he commu nity, record ing similari t ies and differences 
among people. 
2. Supplies and Ma t erials 
a. Paper 
b. Crayons 
3. Bulletin Boards 
a. Student booklets entitled "Me" 
COMPETENCY ASSESSMEtlT OF STUDENTS 
1. In a student-teacher conference the students will name orally or in writing five 
ways they are similar to and five ways they are differen t from other peopl~. 
All Rights Reserved 
(e) PrOject GROW 1974 
These materials were developed by Project GROW , Region 3 Career Ed uca ti on Project. For further 
information, write to Green River Educational Development Di strict, 1030 Burlew Blvd ., 
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301. 
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LEARII! NG CO:lCEPTS I N CAREER DEVELOPHElIT 
SELF AWARENESS INTERMED IATE GRADES 
fQ1!gf!...l13 : Indiv iduals vary in apt i tude , abil ity , and interests. 
PERFORHANCE OBJECTIVES 
1. At the end of this unit, 85: of al l students will be able to l is t five activities 
they can do well . 
2. At the end of t his unit, 85~ of all students will be abl e to l ist five interests 
of their fellow students to compa re with their own i nteres ts . 
3. At the end of th i s unit, studen ts will exp lain orally or i n wri t ing to the tpacher 
a skill they are able to perfo rm we ll. 
ENABLING ACTIVITIES 
1. Teacher will admi nister an interest inventory to determi ne student interests. 
2. Students will ho ld a group di scussion of interest in li fe . They will compare 
their interests with one another. Students will cut out pic tures of their 
special interest acti viti es to display on the bul letin board . 
3. The teacher will ask the students to demonstrate to t he tlass a sk i l l they ca n do well. 
RESOURCES ArlO MATERIALS 
1. Guest Speakers 
a. The teacher will use interest inventory results i n sel ec t i ng a speaker the 
children could relate to their s ~ecial interes ts . 
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SELF AWARENESS 
INTERMEDIATE GRADES 
CONCEPT 113 
SIDE 2 
RESOURCES AND MATERIALS (cont.) 
2. Supplies and Materials 
a . I nteres t inventory 
b. Students will bring their own materials to school in order to demonstrate 
skills they can do well. 
c. Magazines 
3. Bulletin Boards 
a. A picture display of various ir. ~erests of the children. 
COMPETENCY ASSESSMErlT OF STUDE NTS 
1. On a teacher-made test, students will list five act iv ities they do well and f ive 
interests their fellow students have. 
2. In an oral examination the students will explain to the teacher a ski ll they do we l l. 
All Rights Reserved 
(C) Project GROW 1974 
These materials were developed by Project GROW, Region 3 Career Education Project. For fur ther 
information, write to Green River Educat ional Development Distr ict, 1030 Burlew Blvd . , Owensboro, Kentucky 42301. 
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LEARNING CONCEPTS HI CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
SELF AWARE NESS 
~ 119 : Occupati uns require different knowledge. abilities . and attitudes. 
PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES 
1. By the end of this un i t. students will be able to identify their present 
responsibilities. aptitudes. and interests. 
MIDDLE SCHc{)L 
2. By the end of this un i t. students will be able to identify responsibiliti es. 
aptitudes. and interests they wish to develop in the future. 
3. By the end of this unit. students will be able to identify one or more 
occupations which are in keeping with their self-evaluation. 
4. By the end of t his unit. students will be able to identify one (or more) occupations 
which they are presently interested in pu rsu i ng. 
ENABLING ACTIVITIES 
1. Students will identify through oral presen ta t ions. i ll writing . or throug h art 
work. their present responsibilities. interests. and apti tudes. Students may 
use the Vocational Information fo r Education and Work (V IEW) reader-printer . 
the Occupational Outlook Handbook. or the Dictionary of Occupational Titles. 
and other materials for their activities. 
2. Students wi ll identify through oral presentations. in writing. or through art work. 
the responsibilities. interests. and aptitudes they wish to develop i n the future. 
3. Students individually will write on a sma ll sheet of paper aptitudes of t heir 
classmates . The sheets will be fold ed and placed i n a box. The papers wi ll be 
drawn by students for the class to "guess who " the aptitudes belong to . 
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SELF AWARENESS 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 
CONCEPT 819 
SIDE 2 
E~ABlING ACTIVITIES (cont.) 
4 • . Students will research three or more occupa tions, concen trating on such t hings as 
typical workday activi t ies, job ski ll and educational requirements, earni ngs , ways 
of getting started, prospects for employment, and rewards. 
5. Students will interView one worker in t he community in whose job the student has 
an interest. The interview may be by telephone or personal appointment . 
6. Teachers and students will arrange for students as individuals or as a class 
to observe people on their jobs. 
7. Students will identify, by means of an essay or an ar t project , one or more 
occupations wh i ch they believe are in keeping wi th thei r interests and abilities. 
8. The students will identify an occupati on they bel ieve a classmate is suited for 
and give reasons for choos ing it. Students will interview one another in order 
to obtain this information . 
RESOURCES AND MATERIALS 
1. Guest Spea ker 
a. Intervi ews of community workers 
2. Field Trips 
a. To work sites in the commu nity. 
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SELF AWARENESS 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 
CONCEPT ' 19 
SIDE 3 
RESOURCES AND MATERIAlS (cont.) 
3. Supplies and Materials 
a. Occupational Outlook Handbook (0. O. H.) 
b. 'Dictionar,V of Occupational Titles (0. O. T.) 
c. VIEW reader-printer 
d. Career related books, pamphlets, fil ms , fil mstrips, etc. 
4. Hands-on Activities 
a. Art and/or construction project materials 
5. Bulletin Boards 
a. Illu~trations of careersstudents are interested i n 
EVALUATION OF STUDENTS 
1. The teacher win evaluate oral presentations, essays , art wo rk, and resea rch 
activities. 
2. The students will take a teacher/counselo;'-made test to hel p studen ts identi ty 
their short- and long-range responsibilities, apt i tudes , and interests. 
3. In an oral session. the teacher will ask each student to name an occupation he 
would like to enter as a career. 
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MIDDLE SCHOOL 
CONCEPT #19 
SIDE 4 
All Rights Reserved 
(Cl Project GROW 1974 
These materials were developed by Project GROW. Region 3 Career Education Proj ect. For further 
i nformation. writ~ to Green River Education Development Distr ict. 1030 Burlew Blvd .• Owensboro. Kentucky 42301. 
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LEARNI NG CONCEPTS III CAREE R DEVElOPMENT 
SELF AWAREN(SS HIGH SC HOOL THkOUGH 
POST-SECON DARY 
~i27: Self-understanding comes from investigating personal characteristics and 
perceptions. together with studying relat i onshi ps with others and the 
envirorvnent. 
PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES 
1. By the end of this unit. students will be able to list ten personality and attitud p. 
characteristics they possess as individuals. 
2. By the end of this unit. students r!i ll be able to demonstrate five COllll1unications 
skills related to occupational needs. 
3. By the end of this unit. students will be able to demonstrate knowledge of personal 
requirements and special needs in various areas of work by producing a notebook 
on a career of their choice. 
ENABLING ACTIVITIES 
1. Teacher will administer to students personality and attitude tests for self-
evaluation. They will view materials on how to get along with people. 
2. Students will choose individual self-improvement pr0j ects. They will discuss 
processes of getting and keeping a job. 
3. The teacher will conduct a communications development unit which will include: 
correct usage of the phone. proper manners for conducting introductions. 
personal on-the-job interviews. methods of inviting speakers to the class. and 
methods of writing information-seeking letters. Students will share their 
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SELF AWARENESS 
HIGH SCHOOL THROUGH POST -SECO/mARY 
CONCEPT 127 
SI£lt 2 
ENABLING ACTIVITIES (cont.) 
3. (cont.) 
information-gath~ring activities with the class. They wil l view the f ilm: 
"How to Corrrnuni ca te with the Public. " 
4. Students will research their princi pal job choice areas by visiting job sites 
and interviewing persons now in the field. They will reques t brochures and 
will also read books on the job choice. The students will i nvite workers to 
come to the classroom to discuss their occupations . They will view the 
filmstrip: "If You Are Not Going to Co llege. " 
5. Students will maintain a notebook whi ch conta ins materia ls deve loped during the 
unit. Entitled Project Career and He, the notebook wi 11 contain infonr.ation 
they learn about themselves, about the quest spea kers, and about the field tri ps. 
RESOURCE AND MATERIALS 
1. Guest Speakers 
a. Persons chosen by students from the job areas of their choice . 
2. Field Trips 
a. Individual trips to interview wo rkers i n chosen j ob clusters. 
3. Supplies and Materials 
a. Filmstrips on corrrnunication skills: "How to Cor.t11u nicate with the Public " 
b. Filmstrip: "If You Are Not GOing to College" 
c. Materials: "How to Get Along with People" 
d. Brochures from various companies 
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SELF AWARENESS 
HIGH SCHOOL TfIROUGH POST -SECONDARY 
CONCEPT n7 
SIDE 3 
RESOURCE AND MATERIALS (cont.) 
4. Bulletin Boards 
~. A drawing of the cycle of processes in getting and keepi ng a j ob. 
EVALUATION OF STUDEr/TS 
1. On a teacher-made test. stuaents will list ten personality and attitude 
characteristics they possess as individuals. 
2. The teacher will evaluate the student notebooks on career choices. 
3. The teacher will evaluate student communication skills as the students 
demonstr~te correct usage of the phone. proper manners for conduc ting introductions. 
personal on-the-job interview role play. methods of inviting speakers to the class. 
and methods of writing information-seeking letters. 
All Rights Reserved 
(C) Project GROW 1974 
These materials were developed by Project GROW. Region 3 Career Education Project. For further 
information write Green River Education Development District. 1030 Burlew Blvd . • 
Owensboro. Kentucky 42301. 
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APPE /01 X 0 
Upon complet ion of t hi s unit of study , 
pleas e seno this evaluat ion sheet to: 
Project G RO W 
1501 Frederica Stree t 
Owe nsboro , Kentu cky 42301 
MItII- UN l1 EVALUATI ON SHEET 
CAR EE R ELEMENT (Circle one ): 1. Se lf Awareness 
2. Career Awao'eness 
3. Apprec ia t ions and Attitudes 
4. Decis ion-Ma kinq 
CAREE R CONCEPT ,p l ease write out in full) : ____ _______ _ 
SA = Strongly Agree A = A9rec 0 = Disagree SO Strongly Disagree 
SA A 0 SO CA R[[R ELEMEIIT 
I. Aaoro~riate for grade leve l 
2. rta pta6le to your suliJect area 
CO NCEPT 
I. Related to the career e lement 
2. ~~Qllcable to the world o~ work 
3. Students of thls l'./e l are capabl e ot learnIng 
thi s concept 
OBJECTIVES 
1. The objectives, as stated , will he lp the studl!nts 
reach the concept 
2. The obJec tlVes are stated clearly in performance 
te""s 
3. Students at this lev el snoul a be ab le to pertorm 
the stated Objectives 
ACTIVITIES 
1. Related to the objectives 
2. Adequa te to meet t_h_e oJ!jec t_ives 
3. Sultab l e for your instruction purposes 
4. A low for individua di ' ferences 
5. Aopropriate or this age group 
6 . F ex ib e enough Dr the teact,er 
RESOURCES 
1. Wi de enouQh selection of activities 
2. Sui tab ~ for the unit 
3. Interesting to tne students 
63 
APPEND I X 0 (COrlT.) 
SA A 0 SO 
APPliCABILITY 
1. The conce~t is relevant to todal 'S world 
2. Trans ference of this conce~t is useful in 1 He 
3. Within the unit. tnere was immedlate 
app licabfl Hy for the student 
EVALUATION 
1. The evaluation measures 
objectives as stated the performance 
2. The evaluation is approprlate for students in 
this g"ade level 
3. Results of the evaluation show a change in 
student behavior 
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